1371.

**Membrane 38—cont.**

and the other three are held in chief as in burgage of the said city, which 4 messuages are of the yearly value of 100s., as appears by an inquisition taken by Thomas de Musgrave, escheator in the county of York, to a chaplain to celebrate divine service daily in the church of St. Helen Stayngate, York, for the souls of William de Grantham and Maud, sometime his wife, and William de Santon.

Feb. 3. Writ of aid on behalf of Richard Barret of London, appointed by Westminster. William Hervy, to whom the king lately granted the office of the alnage of woolen cloths for sale, to exercise the office in the city and suburbs of London and the county of Middlesex.

By bill of the said William.

**Membrane 37.**

Jan. 28. Appointment, until Michaelmas next, of Edmund de Tettesworth Westminster. to be buyer to the offices of the pantry and bakehouse of the household, with William Ammory to aid him. *[French.]*

The like of the following:—

Feb. 5. John de Conyngesby; to purvey great beasts for the household.

Westminster. William Denys; as above.

Feb. 10. Walter Bokelond; as above.

Westminster. April 18. Thomas Syler; as above.

Westminster. May 20. Thomas de Maydenstone; for the offices of the hall, chamber, scullery and saucery.

Westminster. May 20. Richard Stanes, *sergeant,* of the offices of the hall and chamber; as above, and for the privy comings of the king to the manors of Westminster. Shene, Rotherhith, Gravesende, Haddele, Etham, Langley, the manor in Wyndesore park, and Westhampsted, with William Cudworth to aid him, until Christmas.


By bill of the treasurer of the household.

June 7. Miles de Buxston; for the office of the bakehouse.

Winchester. John de Treston; to buy wheat for the household.

Winchester. Richard Marlow; as above.

Winchester. Richard de Trench; for the office of the poultry.

Winchester. Nicholas Blount; as above.

Winchester. Richard Sampson; as above.

Winchester. Thomas de Stoke; to buy wheat for the household, until All Saints.

Winchester. June 10. William Wynere; for the offices of the hall, chamber, scullery and saucery, until Christmas.


Westminster. John de Treston; as above.


Westminster. John de Wedon; for the office of the scullery.

(The above entry repeated.)

Westminster. Oct. 27. Richard Fode; to purvey for, and lodge, the king's cart and sumpter horses, until Whitsunday.

Westminster. William Depyng; to lodge the king's carse, coursers and other horses, until Easter.

Westminster. John Person; to purvey for the king's horses, until Whitsunday.